Your Professor

Dr. Gerald Nyambane, a Kenyan national, is a full-time economics professor at Davenport University. His international expertise, in-country colleagues, and family connections provide students with an unforgettable, thrilling, and breathtaking journey throughout Kenya.

Contact Information

Kenya Study Abroad Program
Dr. Gerald Nyambane
gerald.nyambane@davenport.edu or 616-554-4711

Study Abroad Office
Alan Walczak, Director
alan.walczak@davenport.edu or 616-554-4700
Alex Akulli, Sr. Advisor
alex.akulli@davenport.edu or 616-554-5317

Karibu Kenya!

- Most culturally diverse country with over 40 different ethnic groups and languages
- Major trade distribution center with the largest financial industry in East Africa
- Becoming a preferred African trade, investment, and tourist destination for Americans
- A key ally of the United States

May 12—June 5, 2010
24 fabulous days!
Experience Kenya with Davenport

Kenya, an anchor of stability in the East African region, is the world’s most coveted tourist destination. It is well known for its diverse cultures, wildlife, and vegetation. Davenport offers you the opportunity to experience, first-hand, the geography, cultures and hospitality of the Kenyan people this coming summer.

Kenyan Cultural Experience

- English is the official language and Kiswahili is the national language. At least 40 other languages are spoken.
- Greatest sanctuary of large mammals
- Bisected longitudinally by the Great Rift Valley and laterally by the equator
- The world famous Kenyan coffee and tea are mostly grown by small-scale farmers.

Course of Study to Choose From:

SABR 381K — Study Abroad Experience (3 Credits)
ECON 385* — Global Economics (3 Credits)
(*has pre-requisite ECON200 or ECON201)

Summary of Excursions:
May 12, Fly to Nairobi, Kenya
May 13 — 16 Nairobi
Nairobi city culture, Kibera & Mathare slums, Westlands & Lavington Suburbs, Snake Park, National Museum, Nairobi National Park, Animal Orphanage

May 17 — 25 Nakuru
Nakuru town culture, The Great Rift Valley, Lake Nakuru National Park, Lake Bogoria hot water springs, geothermal plant, Naivasha flower farms, small-scale farms

May 26 — 29 Kisii, Narok
Western Kenya culture, small-scale farms – tea, coffee, pyrethrum, soap stone quarries, home visits

May 30 — June 1 Maasai Mara Game Reserve
Safari through the Maasai Mara Natural reserve

June 2 — 4 Nairobi
Unwinding, shopping, etc

June 5, Fly to the USA

Organized and sponsored by Davenport University.

Note: There may be material changes in the program or price increases as a result of circumstances beyond the control of the university.

Frequently Asked Questions

What is the price?
Estimated cost is $4,900.

What is included in the price?
- Round-trip airfare
- Hotel accommodation
- All meals
- Field trips, excursions, and Safaris
- Ground transportation between sites

What is not included in the price?
- Tuition and related course fees
- Books
- Travel Insurance
- Passport
- Visa fees ($50)
- Personal expenses

Are scholarships and financial aid available?
Yes, students are eligible for financial aid and need-based grants.

Is this program open to all students?
Yes, students from Davenport as well as those from other universities are welcome to apply.

All those interested should contact Dr. Gerald Nyambane or the study abroad office as soon as possible.